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BY JOHN CAMERON. OXFORD, N. C., FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27 1844. VOL. IILNO. XLV.

A
: VILLI AN-LO- OK OUT FOR IllM HONEY MOON OF THREE MONTHS. 1 BRITISH GOLD. & THE LOCO FOCOS. t Hnrv ri..i b...:.L. aPorlamouth, the wind died, and we anchor

ei and stoppad there till next morning. The last number of "Blackweod'f Maea. f The great aim of the Loco Focos iti the nolieir of PrrWnnn I. .i.m;.k. .v..ii
zinejcontaina a

s
tory, in which ia describe eoming electibrrs

r
to destroy the policy of alwaya d w ouf own worki and they willlosoAbout day we commenced beating down the

River, and about 4 o'clock we were at Cra- -

A fellow of'q'tite an ordinliry tppcarance,1
arrived here on Saturday ni'ht hit in ihi

' itae. and registered his name at the Kdan'.
ion Hotel, "J. C. Martin, South Mills. "- -i
He was rpcoEniieiL hdwe'veVf on Sundayl

. ' r
; . 4

ed a honeymoon which will interest, esrJeei. prelecting; American labor against foreign the market h;re.
alllhejfair readers of the "Spirit," while laborj This;thk aimple point at issOe The ; . . ..iit mav well be received as mittinn19 VVhiinr rn r (vi i f m.U nrntpdlnn iK i

that I lived
not want to

ney Island. I told the Captain
in Nansemond County, and did

I hng ttmsHo nf tlem. eluW t i If ....L i. I T ... -? ''!! , rF t. If'. . --
"

. li lit VY A K 1 IS.be landed at Norfolk, and would pay him ifhy the Contain of a Canal Hoat from Norr;
honeymoon of Ihreejmonths ceuld, by anj eign nations side with the Loco Focos. since .: nefearn tfcM Gen. Duff Greep goes bear- -he would set us ashore uelovr the Hospital.

He dne so, and sent us ashore at Scott's
Creek. We crossed by Mr. Carterfsj got

. I folk, as being the individual who brolcejail
j In Uichmwrjd not. long since, where he;was:

confined for kinnapping and selling a free
ppwiuuMj, ua UIUIUUE6U 19 as many years, fii is lor inetr interest to 00 me weric 01 tne .::r r " v", -
fc ttuaw wtuim smgivina Binguiv ger.iie-- r American people. . 11 trie rroieciive policy

forthwith anef has also bejin appointed Con
till for. Galfesjon in Texas: h j

t That Robeil Rantoul; Jr., of Boaten is to i

1some oysters, and stopped in tht woods till our own labbr, jf not,man, that would be willing, at its j close, U prevails we shajl do
"be buried with his j heels upward." We foreigners will do it

-
fer us. Great Britainnear about night, when wt went round by

I

A a m m .1 I'ti 1 a jupci ccuo inoj ij on. uaniei --lenuer. as ourthe uaK urove, 3nu i sent the; otner man 4"uic. . nas long mane it me great ooieci 01 ner am

nefcro, anr. tynosc rcai name, is James uoxjj
On Mondiy morning, after fomo delay, it
was determined .'by the citizens to arrest
him; but ho had, no doubt, by this time, been
apprized of the fact, and he left town im- -

T tMnU.iK;-M..- VI ui.-- : --uU. '.wL' --i,r- mmisier 10 Ausina:with me to Alexander's bar, close to the
late Editor of a Tyler select
Knur! ' nn....l ITamla In m A

The very thought of msrryittg him ;wai par- - She 'desires te I manuiactunBtall the geods LI; "'V1,1 v--
.lblacksmith shop. He bought a pitcher full

of Jultp and brought it out in j the woods, aime, anu i aia. marry mm. it-wa- s a con wnicn the rest ot the world requires. sin v -- y, - 7:7 w -- M

mcuiaieiy, oyjumping a lew icncea inline
succession ofand; wo drank. it. No person knew him amusements: theatre, that way the rest of the world w ill pour itsUr ' U4 H"a,K ujiiuaircsaiAs soon as it betrear lot ofthe tavern

and after dark we proceeded to Gosport,disappeared, acme known that he had
poiss of men proceedetl in

balls, excursions, all enjoyed the charming wealth into her bo0ers,i and will thus be- - liifZ?T " 1

Lemaire.l And he; soj happy, too. I thought come tributary ito her greatness. In order it htl fgA- - BrTn Ohio, who has
he would have ilevftnrpil mPi w. t ff--t ut- - Uu. :n -ff-i commission Ho supercede Mr. Pickett, our

search of him, stopped there till the next morning about 9
o'clock, and myself and a couple of myand once got sight of him, but by keen ul.;..':.,!'". V'.. 1

" .tit- - v . K-- .. . 1 Charfh Af Affair t PVii: .. r..friends left old Oospore kissed all my friends vcinj iu Pdiuisa uircc monins, ai me enu w e nave aireaay seen some ot me metnoasi . l . "' sr , adodging (at which - no doubt he is 'in full
practice,) he succeeded in evading them. and bid them adieu a short while. I had lniA I wnicn snp aunntA--ih- ft 'nnnniv wnien tne I r J. - a" i

some business to arrange, which I done be--I he rascal, having left his trunk at the bly TOte tno appro- - --

these last three re- -tavern, had the audacity to send for it, (by fore 1 left Gosport, and about 11 o'clock we
were at Deep creeK, and got our bottle linremitting the mr ney to pay his tavern bill, cheerful ceunt?nance;that he usually wore, all of which arq intended to enable her peo. wai?5 V1 'S19 lho Senile' will! reject ill

f l16 P?ve 'Y!00 1 y011 pie to undersellAmerican manufacturers in J nominates. , . J !

,
!on Tuesday night by the stage. It was no ed with liquor there, and about 2 miles from

Deep Creek we stopped all night and got
breakfast next morning. I employed a mule

a remaTKaDiemannera Another man would the American market. Another method to U "'V aisinieresiea, grog- -
thoughtjit miickif ho made such sacrifice U whichlheresoiisis the dissemination among h0P orfXcf w,h' wooWf! takeof.
gain possessioh of you ..for life; I hivespent our people of Free Trade documents. A ?ct VP.??LfP;,n?wratloo' someand cart on the canal to carry me to! the

sent, hut brokwn operf, and found to contain
a bowie knife, a dirk, a pistol wall charged;
some cotton cloth torn in slips and tied to-

gether, two or three smal ropes, a few ar-tic- lts

of clothincr. several letters from his
South Mills; where there my friends took every farthing I had in the world to uosse late number of the London Times has the !lH?e

' f ill n i - I ' .'!. . .... .' :'). I -

Oh, that those three following paragraph; with reference to this fi"" inspwtor t cemmtMiort, at ,51,095good care ot me till one ot them came to you iorihreetmonths
months were to live over again. But every matter ; ij - e.a a?a V,!T5llnS penses baid.- - Orator

i i . , - r.wife in Norfolk, and a,bnef statement efhia Gospolrt in a cart and brought my trunk of
j villainous' acts since his escape from the' clothes out to me. 1 stopped there j till the A suhscrintion was fecentl v nnened to iraJsislr0 Scniu tttil iespects,j

s

funrl.tn ,ir,..l.iA l7r.A T,!. n' mi enJy 8 pav and favors. - So doeaMonday night following had conveyances And he tosse ic emoiT nurse in nisRichmond jail, written and signed by him
i - . it, . . ' i Parmlee. Greit natrint ih Tvlritfand went to Elizabeth City. Stopped there hand. I lauglie at what I considered a in roreign countries. Aooutiour nunarea i. r -- .... -- j.v...lelf. from which we make a few extracts Wash. Staml.fone night and got on board of a vessel bound very p easant jest;for who did not know and forty thousand were subscribed.for the amusements of our readers. Some

Yorkj ;1that M. Lemaire waAfir mMk nir of h arrest n Norralki to noanoKe isiana. went there and was a man of ample pro !1f these tracts are to be printed in N
u:. nr.r..nant in Ml iLra. um v.mnoil Dersuaded there' to stoo and keen schools I perly? I laughjed

J more heartily as he fOtt U1KUULAT1UH IN TUE UKITD OTATD5.III wuuuiibiiibiik iii. an iiibibi iik il,, t i i i f I . 1 i
i IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN

PENNSYLVANIA;
Our readersVe aware, that some 'weeks

and imprisonment in the Richmond jail, he promiseu mem mai i wouui go en 10 nag s vem on 10 say ipai a coacn stood at the door
goes on to show the manner in which he Head and from there to Dcracoke Island, to take me back to my father and begged

Here is proof positive, that the Loc Focos
Ire assisted in the crusade against Protection
by British gold. Every manufacturer in igo, at a "democratic" meelinp. held ?nmade his escape, lie says ne was lurnisnea "w "f01"" K,a ?,? vvh f,,c atinna waums, as

w'nti rtrnnor 5 nsiruiniinf unci crmicr..! a hole would come back. 1 1 knew I could not make in that case, the fellow would charee for
in the wall sufficiently large to! get through! money fast enough for me keeping school, time, and it hadj taken his last sous to pay

and then. proceeds as follows! J but therexwas a plenty of widows there that his farOj by distapce. Jj I clapped myj hands
naa r inienaea ,10 prom.se to m app.ause 01 my excellent"So about 12 o'clock we got 'through. 1 meney,(ana jcommediaa.T

Great Britain lis directly interested in the Cumberland cbnty,t PehnsylTahta al corn-succe- ss

of; the Loco Focos. If J. E. Polk mittee of elerun gentlemen was appointed
is elected, protection will be abandoned: far the purposii of addressing the following
American manufacturers will be destroyed: interrogatories! to James K. Polk: ?1 . Are

the A'meriean people must then depend y ou in favor ol the tariff of 1842? 2. Would
oh foreigners for their needed goods; and you if elected, support that act as it is, with.
thus .the! manufacturers: of Birmingham, out modification; or would you be in' favor '

Manchester, and! other English eilies, find of modifyiiigHt?'? These l interrogatories,
new! customers in America. ' They can sent to-M- r. PIkl oh the 22d of July last.

.11 1rtin. k.mrtlort r,iK,t 1 Mfanfrl marry one, auu gci uci iu Bcii uu ncr uegruejj uui, giiuus pven; i was an xrue.
. . . i .. 1 ami orpt all the monev she 'could raise; and 1 T fiere Stood theicdach at thn dnnr. thn farn

t i

i;

1 :

Of 1

.1 ;

1 -

-

' '
- !

i

i ;

I W M A Anrl I h A AttVl m r n Ifll 11QQ I . I fl "1to carry w tin inc. auu uic icstui mi r nwiui . , i , T , . i . . i j . r r .11 ; . i

anici s ; iiuuJB anu bu i CVipiy1 had safe outside.
I had to participate:; with The. A a.a AM 1 1 W af ltl I Ail A A

CUaV V tICU u IJ wiiii mf9 i iiifliini - t a ' 1 I 1.1 1 i ; .a II linrt tsv Iroan hai ffir Iai I intanArl rr4 Ia innr1 TalT U704 1 1 h tT n 4 aaaa v hIlUaI 1 . .J
had to be in my drawers so I ould climb " z ,w fv

. . lU i,Cnu & -f-- '"y. T ff. j II all the norac I - mat 1 could it l' ; "vvnai;-- ; 1 exclaimed and i mereiore anora to spend vast sums ot money no nas treated with contemptuous ailence.v.U and i d c mbwe too. I can te vouJ money, .v. get, se t ";..! T r with rage
l" - , would be taken care of till I.had enough to ony, as the truth broke do you in aiding the election ot, Mr. folk, trom Un the Slat ci August, a similar meetinrupon me,

arrd-h- en I got to the top of the wall and rywu,u
. . . Anminif ilnwn Iho rnnri hrnl and 1 foil Carry my folks away, and then come to Ges- - desert your wife!?" pi which they are to reeeive so large and de- - of the democrats of that county was held tof

cided benefits--.
. Subscriptions have accord which the fact ihavihg been announced that.u. it,;. , ,n u-f- int 1 1 port and move away and go s into business, 'Desert my eharniiqg wife?.? he terlied

UUlU inc top ui iu0 rt w -- -i
' . r.'t !.'.::- - i-- .1, u. 'I ' 'L.r 11' . . . .

ancles a little. I would o as iu inane an easy living, lur Knew ev o w c nunif uauuer, wn lUfflS niSOaCK iogiy, H uie iimes says, oeen openea in no repty mo oeen received irom llr. folk.only hurt one of
firof
my

n.it ofraid ery dollar I send honie will be taker! care of upon the frsgralt restaurant, i( he jdesertsmv . . . . . .IlrSl UUl VB3 I , -- , ' : , i j ! . XT j.. : J i i . i '.'have come out various secuon 01 me country, i ana large a preamote ana resolutions were adoptedj in i

sum a of money are raised to circulate Free the former of which thi protective-- policy is
Trade Tracts in: the United States. I The asserted to befa feature of. the democratic

climb well-s- ent him aheadJ " 15?,me P? novVi m oo rniiaueipnia.j m u,n 1Cr. x ou arq as oeauuiui, as nngnfriend could not
dui i nave a very nomeiy womanjwun me as iiveiy as ever; you cannot thinlt witW uinnl in irlain KnniA in'thft ritv anil

Jr..d.- and we lefk'aoma of the ribbons of Mul she has ? two uaand at my com. it you.'fwhat a; si
."But- -

Republic containj a paragraph from an Eng creed, and identified with the prosperity of
lish paper, which escaped our notice, giving the people off Pensylvania 2 arfd the latter. . i... ii .-- .I .. mand: and t win spend one or two lliunared nd I began a torrent! cf re- -

nme Dianneis on uie wan anu wu arc uui r , . r j. cnininstion.wun, ner, ana me uaiance musi oe laKen a iuug usi 91 suosenpuons receiveu lor inisireau a5 ioiiows. ' . r ;i ,,

! " U i(T 4 - t?l- - 1 Urn A ;n -'.S ,.vv.fiM, ,lf.,.,,U ,i f!M' Prrv hl, care of; and about another haul like this I Resolved That we cannot suprVort the";' oaiu lie, ( II8TC IIUI a SUUS. 1? U

lanchester. The paper savs: election of James K. Polk to the Presidenev
Mr. Murray'f read the follbwing list oft of the United States: because he Ucb'nosed

land, which was nine miles. We were there can ome ,)ack ind ;aove my W-- U 'pontirtued, ,'you are as chiming
.before the Express came by, and gat the old I 'Urt pick up a widow in the!' country .ert;.you wil win your way onlj, the
iblack man al the Ferry' to get breakfast for any where, that has a negro or two, and she MCr n the world for this little ex;perience-- ?

us and something to drink.- - After breakfast will sell them by promising to marry lier tfd as fr l have been in Elysiun for
subscriptions already received, the announce 1 to a tariff for protection. ' ;I P
ment of the respective sums being received "Res0lvedThil we feel the most earnest
wun louu oc neariy sneering oy me auuience." desire and anxious wish to preserve the pu- -we crossed the Ferrv and went to Peters ut never marry one, but deceivej her and " W4 l,,' - ,u P' ,s "'wr,? 1 ia"
The Hon. the Lord Prevost, ivj"irny oi ineaemocranc party; and that We areburg. I hired a herse and 'Wagon to carry get her money. I find this is the easiest excellent men en beast of; vJhoplqa en;

ns there. VVe were there before 12 o'clock, way for me to live
.

likeT
a gentleman. I have day

r ...after
I.

day,
i

thattl
V-- .i ' 'i

may continue
.( ; . .-

plod
I

A. S& J. Denison, George Square, vvrvr iiiuii lllliillV ILUIIVI IITPIl mil II Pll ITIll 11 M. m mtmj - - -- - ii k uicn
-- n.l . w.rn r.rlain to 'leave there beTora Sneni 800UI IWO nunared OOliarS 01 this ITIOn l .V '.' - HFi .' 4M,yu, iny have now p1aed the party in thati false no--Uharles l ennent ifc Co.,

William Dixen, ?

tf'nS'tiel Iliggiiibotham. T
fthe train came from Richmond at 4 in the ey to buy me clothes. I want to dress fine arable, my angel, that shall new jranish

ntn W Mt rlinrver. emn!aved two and act bic if 1 don't I can't rank: L but 1 lro.nvntvy sighLI .i 1 1, hpi 4r 11 I' l 'V 1.

200
200
200
200
100

visuii'iii " " " . ..W- -, . j i n :1 i I a i Ji. a t i ".'
stlion of giving support to 1 man who is hos
tile to iheir interests. f j P

: "Resolved; That we call eaf neatly and
anxiously- - upea the Democratic ! party of

punlop, VVilliama Vb Coi
3uchanan, Hamilton k Comen in a boat to carry us to Uity foint. ieu you, u i am wnere mere is goou inings j rf v lugiea, ne

vva nr in i.nv tini annul u dciock mat i in una nunu, micnu lu-nav- c my siiiiic ui - "r" v is vo. at nvi , auu Friehd. 60 11.. 1 . 1 1. ! j : ; j . 1 1 . . i," .nifht. knocked the tavern keeper up. hacl them: for I never was born for any thing ,hen, tearing himself away, is if; he only
...n. .nrt iim.nf.,l o,l went to bed. i else butto live easy in this world, and I am were ihe'sutterery hejrushed from the room

ETCHnsjrivauiai tnuiviuuauy ana COIieCll Vdy,
50 to look senoualy at the attitude in which
50 they are placed, and View the elements ofNext morning we were forced to leave be bound to do so whilst on this eartK 1 stay ; ,"aye never sefn him sinte. j

L
fore the cars came from Richmond for fear and when I leave this place here below, I Silas wIright at home! 50 destruction which now threated to prostrate

50 theni as a parly, and to eaerifjce the intereststhere might news come. I employed a man know I shall have a better place in the time The folio wing is an extract! ofa letter from Sif the eountr

Neai Thompsoii, f

James Scolt.j p; '
. t

Alexander Graham, PI
D. McPhall & Co. - 1

William Stirling 6c Sons,
D. 4 Thos. Brown,

J: & A. Anderson, ! '

William Gemmeff- - .' P 1
Rwbert Daigish,P P 1

John Whitehead,1 p
1 ;

George Smith, j! ! P P ':

and boat to take us accross James uiver w om j.w wTO pcrauu u..c can eentleman living in the immediate vioiniir
.!Hill Carter's, where we (rfed tor employ i stay at home without rambling this world of lhe ;. Mr. Vy-rith-

t-
II P

,1;
'.

i ,

f,

r.

r,
i
.

i
i
!i

i

er

nt
i.

I S T T --

herso and buggy to, carry us to Williams over to keep out ot lhe way ol the damned

50

40
IP
30
30

''Politics runs kigh here; ! nothing INTERESTING ANECDOTE.is
thought of but jiow jto get Whig and Coco We cut from an article la the Pennsyl- -burg. We could nit get cne, but were in- - rascals. So, now, when I make another

vited to take breakfast, and we done so. raise, I will include that with this i voyage,
After breakfast MrJ Carter showed us the so as to make my pamphlet a little more

. . . . I . i ' mi . i n . e m-

iroee votes. Mr. AVright'e nomination wil p vanian, giving :an account of the life and
terviceaoi we late uom. A. J. Dalltithea no ci us qui nine: ne is noi a W hie. and 25J )i T '''.. T '; :way to the next farm where he throught we lengtny. m on me sssm oi iviay, LOq will therefore gh nd Whig votes. One 25 1 following anecdote: ' ' P

1 am now Irving highland paying a very fine his eld ! neighbors, told him a day or two
since, I like you as 9 private citizen, but I

board in the prdtilesc city in the IT. States,
which lis old Philadelphia, and enjoying

James uswaid, ;

W. G. Mitchell,' P
A. & D. J. Banatyne,' f
John Young f; P:
Robert Stewart,' ? p
Andrew Mitchell;' ;

21 uuring me war 01 101, ne was unceas.
21 ingly afloat, only shifting his sphere of ac
21 tivity, as far is he was permitted to do so
20 to scenes which promised the best oppor--

should hot like jroli M a (JoverAor; I hope
and believe youfwil pot be elected; I cannot

myself well. I shall not stop here no longer
than J can get this woman off of my hands,
amf thentflart to look for another j After 1

do get clear of her, I am going fo buy me a

voie lor you, oecause you are pot a Whig,
and I am.' Some of the Lloco Focos are flnf

1 tunnies lor me.earnesi and nardet ughtinr.
20 1 Ha was with Commodore Ror 'nniAlexahderMacgregor,1 !

" .. i-- . ;o)r,, wvai u
the President, when she sailed' from SandyI j, &C. &C , amounting to 100,000terihg themselves that he will meet but slight

opposition in this country;' bat you will find
first rate horse, and start a good distarree out
in the country to look for another; and by

,j There is nothing in all this which should Hook, on a cruise three day s after declara- - '

caue surprise, ho n-ev- it may ararm us. tion of war, and duriog her interesting
We ought to expect 'that t foreigners will though fruitless chase of the British frizate

that the Whigs fwiH vote as usual.? 1 Theythat time. I will give up-m- y bad habits of

could get a conveyance r rom there we
employed another man and! boat to take us
to Cabin Pointr for we wanted to get alon
some where and not stop too long in one
place. He landed us about 8 miles this side!
of Cabin Point at one gentleman's house
where there was two' young ladies, and he
entertained us that night, and I got engaged
to both of them before I left. I promised
to write to them in a week, and told them
1 would be back in about one month, to
marry them. They treated me first ratej
ami would not take pay for our expenses.
They had their horse hitched up next morn
Ing after breakfast and rode down to Cabin
Point with us, to show us the place. We
returned, and after dinner we saw a schoon- -

er sailing down James River and he bid the
ladies farewell, kissed then, both over and
oveVi and went on board of the schooner,
The ffirls looked on u as fr as they1' could

courting without 1 get broke; and if 1 do,
that is all the source I have to make another in re- -paEe very; exertion in their, povret to ob-- the BelvidereCapt Byron. It was

tairi control of bur markeis. tl is their busi- - lation to this clisse that the follow!iner wH'

had rather see Silas Vnght' whipped than
any. other man, and they will work harder
to do it. When the news of, the nominal
tion; first came, Wright told a nian in Canton
that he'supposei! he, must! take it, but that
he did not wanf it."

raise: for I know, dress me' well, with ness to do so. We should pursue the same founded aheedbfe foutid its waV inib ihe bub.--
little money to make a show and act large, I policy if we were similarly siiuaieu. ; vve I lie Journals: m . 5 j.

do p. Thesel . jit will" be borne in mfrid ihaf me finshould find it necessary tocan make a raise any where in the ccuntry
where there is women f money ; for my... . ,: t - British manufacturers-- act Only I like shrewd! I powder burnediri the last war with Rnr.tongue can tell some ot the damndest lies to H . A. Gnswbld Esq.. of Louisville. Kv.. enterprising,, far seeing business men, ; They land, was burnt on board the President fri"a sohofb laleiBishop Griswold of Massa c u -- . iiLi.- 1 : : . f 1 si ' - ,
al woman when I am nearly broke, that ever
was heard of-befo- re and my eyes can shed ujiu luiiiuuici 11911UUS sic ueiniiine; 10 uo i aiB, vom. xxogers.

their own labor; they buy of them less and At the commencement of the
chusetts, ij lately vrote to a friend, io connec-tio- n

with Mr. play's name --M' action on1 tears as pretty as you eVer saw before a J wo less every year.- - It thus becomes, a' matter 1 bord tne President frig-ate- . a ba1 a a a ' a a (anqelbuTheie is, I believe, no man in the Slaeman, to make her, ositaye l love per; and of the Qtmost importance to' persuade other Het) Trom tKe Belvidere, came over thewho cqromandsTipr thoroughly tlje respect; my knees can bend without warning,1 to fall
on them to her if required, and she can't

see, and their last words to xrm, was not
'

to
forget to' write. I promised I would but
tile little things 1 never expect to -- see them

anu esteem ot those who know him tin pri
uiiuu9, puaaiwic, iu uuuuii me protective waisi eioins oiine rresident, and such was
policy, i Like expert and skillful talesmen, the force of the ball that it actually cut off;
they use all th means iri' their power to 'without throwing them down, the muzzier

vile and domestic relations. The atrocioushelp coming ii my side. My only object is to
get clear of this woman and get another,' andany" more, nor hear from them! again- - ba reports which are spread abroad with regard mase us oeiieve inai tney cart sell us goods of several ol Jhe muskets (left there by the

on much better terms than we make mrinA.vrMM'Tin 8 inches' innow we are on our way to Norfolk.l That iu nis cnaracier. no one would dare to reget clear of her,-andlhe- n oiut take my fami-
ly away and settle, and hve a quiet life;" psat at homey as facts;' jean length kil-th- ey

'sfee' that' if ling, one naarinetook oflf the wrist of one
; irghl we got within about eighty miles of them ourselves And now

ii

-3


